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joanne- Copp' 
Vl'J-U'U of Clay 
My eiU'Ji, expc:rlenoe. wi t CL4t)' w~ ~ a child 
lni1king bu!itli from rivc:rnank cla)' while on a famiLy 
camping trip to GWld Co11loc Dam in Wa: bin on 
state. My mot let ~~'~led ID)' 1blin,gli .and me "'i tb 
~of mak.i:Jlg cluy horses .and people to ]llil)' w ith 
during ncr cbittdbaod. an the CB112di.11.11 pl:'8iri,i!s. We 
rna&! !l ~mila.r Cl:\ladOII. wflidl we dried ta t..IJC. SUD 
iftrld ttrn:fully lr.;m~pu.rtcd bomc:. 111cse b'c8.S11J't!!s 
lived for years on our basement ·windows.ill before 
fmally succumb ng [Q dsmpllcs .. 
YesJ"S 1atu1 mt.dled art t the Univers1C}' of · idori~ 
whr:rc J r:ApltJrcdla 'o' iiJ'id)' of art m:tbods.I!Dd .m.edia 
inclucfing sculpture. Vltith wood. fibregl.a.'ls, meml al\d 
clay, R.!- wi!ll ~ tl'la cwo dimcnsiOJU!I Illeilia ~LKh · 
pambng, dnlwiug. pdntmakiog illld pootogmpby. 
After stming a ramiJy. 1 n:tu:rm:d [D m)' original 
pii:S:Sion With clay. J 
joifllf!d the Bom ab)' Pol-
•e Guild, aNI ptllt};!led 
my cduculioo furtber Ill: 
C.apilaoo CollcBC in die 
Cernmtc Pro8fiJ.Jn. A1· 
di.ough dwing thili time I 
delved into all f.aocfs of 
ceramic. fro nl s laze 
chemilitry wllh uncroll!i 
;amounts of test tiles. to 
dlmwing:dinncrwarc,dla 
nlOre scul~ .feel of 
bundbuilding w~ ~ly 
my interest. IB.x:pcrimrn-
wi.on was the order of 
llhc. di1 )' .and l S'pi:J1 L mam )' 
smokingout'lheA:~ fru::-
ulty widl my ti~ns of or-
ganic bctm..'llbk:li. Retil.dLS, 
.sometime.s disastrous, 
mlly kindled my desire: 
Jowme CCJPI' wdm fJ.rCrJ ve ,.eJ lin.ed with 23.6k1 
antiqaa~ .s.old, Z0J I, H· :Mi.O J; W; 33.1 cm 
We eventually relocrued 10 Ro'bem Cree on tbe 
Sunshine: Coast. wii.Clc my wmk oontinucs to be 
hacdbuilt wi1b cmls. bw:ni:~ and sawdnn fired. 
M)' plccG:S aN! v~sc:l ol'ic:nu~dl a~ 
'I.' aT)' in lih~e.liJld slz.e froDl .l.arg-t:~ and 
spbcric.id. to [llfl silhouc.ttcd funDB 
and dc-licaJcly can·od wolik. Moro re-
cently, a Cot1Mida C.ourtdl Gram en.,.. 
bled me to a pion:: ilir: cffc:r;t:s of Yi.Lrl-
oos meml leaf oscd in combinlllion 
with cla)'- My cummt wor'k ks oon-
~mtd w •it funn evoking it liense ur 
mo~·emcnt. The oontrast between the 
dark mrtcr surfm:c of lhc vc_qseL and 
lhe lumlftO\lS lesafed l rtte:l'10f~WS riM! 
eye to full.Gw ~rim ol lhc: pir:ce and 
a r.hythrm c:m~:~gcs. 
I am inspired Bnd :influenoc=d by tbc 
Wcsl Ooa~ lllll~CB.p£ io ·which ] Uw. 
Moont.ains rising otn uf lhc ~ ~b~:~ 
cocstant mytlurui of lbc ocean :sborc. 
time worn pebbles, mi&ts ad winds: 
are what I ·CIJ:'I'Y wldl me .ai}Wa)'!l, 
Joanr~i!. M. Copp 
to coo\intte. JaaD~~e Copp Thl1 AawdQf.t fiRd vcs5.c1. l '!)1)4, 





The North-West Ccmm:i.~ Fmm.dation is plea.~d to pre. eut a ries ofe:thlbillon: aL the 
era• levy ofBC Cen1miC":S. T'* mission of the: N'WCI-c:- is to crentc: imd support cducatioo.aJ 
ioitiaLi ... cs i l'l lhe ~c wts. As p.urt ofthi:s mandate lhc fioiJcd.atiom wiU on occa11ion 
sponsoccc:r.nm.ic ex.hlbitions. Tilts series will allow the: 1\"VttCF'tO expand 11.8 aeuvni.es ia 
rhi l)t'ea. ~ well a.s support d1e P<mers Guild of BC in its broader objectives. 
'The: f~ ·tww of lhl seriel:! .feruun:S ili~ WiJTk. of Kc:itb R.ioe-Jcces; whose wad. is on 
display duriog the mooth of June. Keilll, s exhibitioo called Prl.rtuiry Eno-st.Y continue. 
to July I. His new wo:rt. is mnngly archltectW1il. USlll fa.truliar p:yuanid (orms "Wilb vt:ry 
umfied sl.lrfi~ ueam:u:nu. Information ilboJJt this ex.hibiocn is in lhc l~~I~C issac of 
b~ pot1ua. Titis series oonlinuc:s with :t.'L1ggic Kllocr and Clive Tnctor in Joly amdJoBilnc 










\'Wtlitc].ca£1@ shaw .ca 
Ron :Felth1 
T rcnsurer 604.921 .06 77 
ronfeicht®shaw.c~ 
Sheila for~tte 
S~in"Y 6&4.926.3 I S4 
mwrissettc®tdus.Det 
MaaJ.Kn~"Cr 
Glillr::ry Cornmitree. 604.929.3206 

















604 .3 99. ()(,.17 
IKJCtr:cyiDOOv.a.liom Q!l hotmail.~om 
EK omdo Memben 
CrJmmuruc.:D.tifm.t Ch41r 





Made fYj C1tzy Or,tmltu 
Jim Slmnper M4.876.9'21t7 
jlil.amper@muddycatMudio.s.ca 
EwnlS 
!Lf!Wb Kmnett 604.469.2252 
d_lc:enMU@mtus.nct> 
Potters Guild of British Cofumbiu Nr:wlilclt=-
Hobdo.y Studio SaJ · · 
Subm.il5sion Deadline! Octobu 8 
b11bc combincd. ne~lettc{" f ill" November 
and December, dl.:rrc wm h d.al 
feariJfll!! li!Hi 'li G~<~ihlm~ · ~udJo ~;al 
To panlcipate, st!rtd information bot.tl lllc 
tialc im;ludin.g El<UDC(s), brief ~cnptiun 
of wod;., dat~. opening lnoo.n;, loc-,atioll 
:md d~r.ecticms. and a. coq•UJCt telepllonc 
oumber and/or r:mRL Etddrcli-5 u u:llo:r 
website. Inclodc on e or two images with 
idcmification (name, tt•le. date. Pledlal 
recbnial infO.rntittWil .and wlll.CI:Wom). 
Emili I a nformiltioll and lmagcli to 
<newsletkc@bcpottcrs.com> or mail to 
the Ou i1d office m t 359 CatfWriglt• 1teat, 
Gr.m:ville llslmd, VilJK011Va. BC,. V611 
3R7 
A ddrc.s1s quc!li cs to cm.ai1 
<rtew l.er~et®bcpouersA."Oln> or coot et 
Em)"OIIC uo lhe Comm1:1nications Commir-
rcc:. Sec page 1 2 for detail s. 
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Se:nd r:o (hli ld, ~li D IJ p3~ I f) 
or Qlc.w;lr:~ bc~tmn> 
July/August 2003 
Guild Dlrccrory 
A~ gu~t 1 de.dtlne 
11wlk you to ,j)ll of you wltr. filteda1,1r dte wtlem'PeMJ)IdireCWJ'y inftmll.iJ.tir:mfgrmwhlch 
was an insert .in )Vur l:.st ncwf:i cncr. 
Ifynu havcn t dol'l~ il yet pl~~.~c ~ob: :i1-few minutes , ,.,,oomp3ctc: it and lllilt l, tiLX ord'cln ·r:r 
mt ro li'IG GaJI~ 'bcfon: Augw;t I. Please don t fot,gU the mcmbershlp oommittec wam!l 
to pul in )'U u.r ha.ncb accurate :md np to 1M nliru.l.tG infotmaDCifl wi1b~ the BC PL"'tr.m 
GudJd O.i.m;.rozy but we •tsM yt.JW help mJ. l!;l.lpport i:u IIliJ.kt dm happen, 
In 11dd1tion, wr: ~still ]Qillkjns for poo:ple o eir~ work <m tbi:~ rncmbemup wmmiQ=c. 
This. ia a great oppommityto g~ lo btoY.· !ill tb_r: Guild members_ If you an lend 111 hand 
ple;a .. ~G call Joan <604.435.945~ or email <joan_cankHm@hotm.ail.eom>. 
JDDn Conklin 
McmbBHhip Chair 
Well folks it' s, that time ~ain- PJan1tlng for Made of C:ry ~ Chri!itlllmi i ii bqirurln,g. 
I'n1 e~_pec.t1Dg #flll~tlnos ~o come in fMt so ple~ dgo up, early. 
&ldbit.ots .Mv.e expre.ssed an opUul)n tbi.U tbi:Y willlt p.n:stoLed work 10 !ha~ a certain 
st.andanHm OJdc:rt:om:U>CM.ldcofCI.ly llspectilrularc:::tpcric:occ:. To do this, 'We'll ncoo 
to gOMantoe qi!Lal!ity :and origi n.a.iity. We would Ub io a.~k th!U !TI wo 00 h;md c.raf~ed 
by the~ ardFlt and 't'1llat ha.o::ie ~e ~ws tw4 be P'J\ oi wit= is displiJYCd. A detuHro 
descrl¢icm of proposed !>tand<1r& is ~ncL'ud.cd v..ilh the a.pplicution. This stiiJ n'r"es room 
ioc cmergin,g anirts ~ pa.rt of tbc clwm of this: ibow i.s to ~DtlrOdu.:::e l!le\\' pm.ters ro 'lie 
pumrc and Qlher porte 
We wiJR be ;Jt'l llllt for good quality plt.otugr.lplis o.f yow-work. Tbc most imponant llSpCd 
1~ Ilia[ mhey be in b::1.11i <l.li lhey may be tbe photos thai: we use for tiro publicity. 
After WOrki:m.A al.om: (or dl.c last coo.ple of year;s ]'vc. a.c:1.11Ullly got a oo1J'Illtimtcc. Iinny 
Whitebea.d ami Pia Sillc:m ha'r'c bt::en working with me. We could S"ti111U.ie a few more. 
.Plcue call me to di~IIL'\Fl, r d like tO foeus QD a promotion tnflt gets us on t!hc printed page 
DlClfC. Please (:.O.mribu~e. mti~::l~ tbill m:: lilD)' lm,gtb, (150-i' ViiO:rds) aJld. oo any topic. 
Raisin& ttWim!llCS.S of wha1 we do win bencilt us. both oow 2J'Id i~ dta 1011 n:!ll-
ol\it~r i lisuc is lbe chamge of !IUllllC. J'vc sug!festcd c'banginz die n~n-.e from MaJif <if 
cJtfl'! .at ClrriNimlll to .u&J~ (!j Clf.,y fur ~ Hcl.icm>'·l{· An pre .. iw-~ votes )1:41n Co'li!o'W~ 
"HotidaY~So• . bm b~ a very ;mall milfgin. l.wi.k. tbat pn:l!iml..mi in dlis sbow cho:k. yoor 
dwloe of liiDBc oo dl.e appliWiaB. 
Here is my opi.Dion. 
V;mc;ouvcr is n very int$l"'VVI1o!'la.1 city ar~d many dlffet'lmt groups ttlcltr.ur: bolidiJ)'s 
around lite ~ar end. Moot: Q/Clay at Chri~ rug~ i~ems: of tradi.liocal Cbr.ist:mas 
gi"r'i B.S- &ells, Ugr:Js, !itilrs •etc. Mast of the work thai v,;e do l2III oo ll.S£ii to ~hii.Jeo food m 
.any oe.lr:br.alion and lh3t 'We i n~:J1udc an beliefs in our a.d.wr.tWJ'Jg. 
Due to ruivcrti.-sing dc;adfh~s~ thil dale to cbmge [he rt1U111B ~s Septr:mber 15. We'll of 
~c oo ,ac.oo:ptlng applic~ruons i.liftcc lliilt date: if ~rc .are st:i.U space-s. 
Thllllks and bops yn1.11 ~1 e;rijoy )lOOT tittle m the. lii.Udi:o drls SU.Illlil\Cf, 
Jim .stamper 
Ma.dle of C1ay orpl'JJu:.r 
Jlrly/AUJ,llSt 2.003 Potle:rs Guild of Britilib Columbia Newsletter 
hesident's Report 
• .iJriN'fiO 
A J~e IIl31l ool\!1 me lhM be tbooght 
uri.gatc Wll!l thdr ~ beau.liful word a11d 
l can't O!ink of any E_ngl.isb equivoili:JU 
that". mm'e imporl301 tl:m:n -our thcmk you. 
S~ti.mcs: its quiet: !iim.plkity seems ic-
.a:dequa.te wtoon amung W !dnowl~ge 
.somc--OO£ Hke R~ltclle CIL:iJinCI'y wbo is 
.!rf.epptng d~J<vro 1md reeving on to· o'lhcr 
thmgg, The: fact ttw tt.e Bo;.Uid is lOC)Jdng 
fcrr more than OM per:soo to CO\·.:t .lkr 
vs.c;J.ted ;rtCti. 'l<iti.es Ill1J!rt !lay somethicg I 
Ra.e.lklJe h;ss bccnm'I'OJ'I.•cd wid~ lhc.Boord 
fvr mi111,Y }lr::.ai'& ~n ..-arloo- a-pi.!Gi.'li£s. but 
round bcr s;peci:al niche with dte Com:mu-
nia~r1qns Cor.m.mi.nee. W1th M l:' driv.c and 
&toonding energy six tkts .lie]pcd trl!m-
funn tbe newsJctmr, Cll.lircly cm:ued 0111 
web pa:,ge M.d tll'I.SWerOO. a d.ai.l)' 'barrag~ of 
emaiilb. Stmd.img oD spet;:JAl <C."Om.mittecs 
iiD.d participating io Gu.ildevcnm. Rach121le 
b.as $t:lCme.d to be e\"£l}' Yibc:R and, lhou.gb 
we wi fi hu!DIIlb.e best in :Mt new cJIJ.duv-
QW's, il will be 81 lar~ oolc to :fin. 
.Racbclle wiU coruimn:: w.ith her ~ial 
pmj~ 8!1 guest edi•o:r for an ed.ItioiJ of 
Po.ft~ry Mding lllflllt'~~Wd for our 50"' 
ilmli.vusary and we l:mpe that she will 
oonti.mu: to n~nd he~ gc:nCI"M1t)' lO ilte 
GuJld wtth het fllllilidable grant writing 
likills. Tbillllk you Rachr::Ue for aiJl JOIIr 
time. CDcrgy SIJd hard wort. toward,~ ~sep­
in$1l)e Ou11d. ::md •be Gallery vi~bl'C . 
A pub1 c dian you. i1S '~;~,'ell .as nl)' ~SI)~L 
call. ro .aU r.bc mcmbeni who lnavc s.emt in 
the:irdo:!illlti.ons. !Evc::oa vc.ry sm.all amount 
from a 10( cf peOf!le mates a Sl~fi:c~t 
conrribu_lion. (llow &bout tbr:. changr: in 
your poc-ket for a we~:li:?) Wha! it's really 
about i11 makins a peiMilal Ntaterr~em about 
~· hn~1 you trunk. UJc:: :siiD'ival of 
dle Guild is for aU po~ter5. For yctm (.Ol(L-




Maggi KDu-:r 3.1ld. Clive Tu.d.u 
SemBg It Rsrht 
Gallery of B C CClramic!'l 
July 3-An~-t >1l Ope . Night .My 3, 6;00~~0~PM 
'Takc two IBtiLJ:~. ~me thcn1 from the r couotcy. add .;;lay to liK: 
miJI.. sur Ln i!l bealttty ptmfon of "''i1 .and a dam of mtirudc.. and lx:t 
stew untll Ultimati:! la-~Le icS oorue¥ed.. Scn·cs. - i.l!c dlsoomin_g. 
In thcir show. SovirJg It Right. :Maggi Kncs:rafltd C1i\'e Tuck~ 
bnm1 rogetller the1r dcHgll for food, the 11e.nring ~e.!B dlat 
i.IDCOIIlpili1Y this. Dct:tssiry ollite, o.nd illroenm3tc 1:h.at rel..at.i.ocsbip 
m make l.ho= o:rdJIUll}·. ~nrao:rdlllary. Botll hail from En lall.;!, ~cl 
bulh find themselves illooc1fl( bly ifiLIAtcltt:d ru the tradition uC foo;.r 
o• clock. tell illlld botmd to food rituals of dl.cir mation. Rituals ftom 
.a pa.'tl., duu. p~!rha.ps in England have faded.. but moe nevenheless 
stiU lirt'Ong amcl vi~m[ in1be!r mimh despite r.bcir long a'bsaloe. 
Ac impommt part of 1his rclatillllShip for Maggi Kne-er i!il lhc 
c;:(loi~ ofVH.~I to suit il:hc food in qus~n- Slw. ~ m:flul!l~OO b)' 
ll.be Jupan.de ~srbetk of lwmony bemwccn food i1Dd ·.,-wc[;.lhat 
lhc Visual p~ealiUJIC or food CDbii.DCe!il tbc SCll:SOJ)' plCB..'IIJ:lft o f 
eadll . In 'thl~ body of vrol!t:. ;ill(! £xplores dlis relaliOIWdp lfi ias 
C;tl:rem::s. 'fl])c. choosing 011 · lei.l,ol;Up be~ pillil. JJ>f tbe morning 
rirual. Ccrta.in tea blc:mds suit ccrtwn cups. Her brcakfaHI: ·papaya 
•Mtes ric:1m on a Ju . .cious bfuc O\•al plale 0\"" ~be dellciUe sn:eo 
of wm~ l!oup .fitl:' wi'lh a pair: piillk bowl :n::v~aling dccal1i Ol1i 
l11o soup is drunk. 
:K.oocr's. work is a mixture of band tbrown Blld afkn:d V~!lsek, 
slab built p~tters, aDd 
io ihls show sbe iotro-
dlu::4!s. new .s:lip cast de-
l! ips. IKDt:er I1Se {otm.S 
lkS Ill pain[N USCI!i i.l CUIIr-
'113:$lo deooi"'S'tc. and r::-m-
ltll:llMl wim SfWl-S il'l 
and both ~tiAmill imd 
oornputcr gcl'lcrutod dc-
C:i!iiS. Each piece can 
ll:J:J:IP'e up to eighl dilfcr-
llnt gla:z~, and dlc h.ilf-
mcny of mau J!Jldi I my 
glazes. wood ash 
S)32B$. Cl'i~S are an 
r.:Jr:libe~tr:: cohmr com-
binations .and c:tihuru.:r: 
U,e; pr«B :a.11 wcll IllS tbe 
suvlng or tbe food. 
Knc«'ll ~~~~~of £xc~~ deco!l't!Uo._~a is iofi~nced try ber love of 
Brt nom·c.nn, Vlc:toriotmll and Sc.vrcs. p!Jf'CCL.ai<.m. Tb~ \'o'Ort iii both 
h!lu:rl-c>na~ and deoo:rativc: with a pm!lcncc that oontribum!l tc the 
dinmg ~perience. Its oYe:r-dt£!-t.op D:ftfllre :~~e:mains HUe ro dK. 
Maggi heer UrfJal Ca.r.tenolt: 2003, nwltl-gla:wd 
aodl rcld-rlti!tt ~ooiOue"Wa.te. 20.0 1 I.S_o oc 
bil.IIDDIIY between food lllld \'CMC:l. yet ioco:rponitcs. :a British 
B.lritudc and C:CC!ln1JiCir)'-
CJivc: 'fuct'cr s W()l'(l: erribodies simiLM prir~eipfes with a. healthy 
~poooful of w:h. ills work. falh into three: di..sti.JJd categories; 
production, one-of-a-kind pottery 8illd. scutphlr~- Some may 
tlti.:ok of ltim as mould ma-n. but all .:tf~t! of hi~ wort, in 
1.111mt: &&hion. blr:nd whimsy .and irony in BJil ~ .....-.!f. 
Certainly bis tca.pot:s, a. combination of 1'llro\\rm. ftmot:ional ware 
and !'l~ t,_p~c~ mc.r~,~Lds re ~ most ~NCt:JBti~ble ""ork . 
Mau:i !Kneer "fir~ Ult.imat.e Caaar Salad Bl}wl 
2000. mlll~~d o:md mid·r'llled i1.aae.,.,-m"t'!withi 
dCOliJJ, JS.O ~ UL..O C!]l 
Clin Tu~~ ~mip T.capol and SfaR,J: 2003. 
wlli~ soo~wwe. :Dilrml!~r;: 2ll.O em, heiglrl : 3] .tl em 
Potters. Guildl of Brinsh Columbia N~lcttH Iuly/Au~Q! l 2000 
s.m~ts 11 RfrAt co"r~/1'0ni~J•t-.riiN-I TXJJ.'f: 
For Tucker th!:. ehall.en~ i!5o to r;Q]l• 
tiouBlOfllliih the~ s boondmes to 
~ li~rbing ftesb.. !His work in 
tbJ5 CJthib1tion rcfu!cts. [1112' fc~ ~nd 
rimals fiom his ~L, but iiiJo in.;orpo-
ratS;S r£Ot.".111 Wc&t Ccut i.nfluc:DCC!I. 
Among tfa.n ely !ilulp.cd tcapats:f 
you lJI find a &p!l.tellbi.p dilmer :setting. 
vcm:ls adorned. wttb ca.m.els m d a 
few wi!lt:t n1~G:n. The spac.c:shlp serviCC" 
bu ii place s.ettlo which. when 
stacked. fern~ a Oyinf:! !iU.U:Cr:l'. Tbr: 
tcapollands. in a man-ma.d.c bellow to 
accommo~ce IISJICild)' cuvinJ ba.~e. 
Salt .and pepper lib· c: crnitir: along 
i:n .a. s.lcek air car. 
Tucker ooclir:mes tris: c:tploration of 
eilCo:dc setltings with ltiR ·ron1Jaw11g 
dt:Sert set. CLWeJ and wi e lliM slip-
pert b nwl.s 110d platte~ coo juring im-
ages of time and plaocs forgomn. An 
i aooomplistiled with ~ ClldOoUS ~ 
plu.yful !it:n!iibHi.ty. 
Tb~ result of Serving l'J Righf is to 
deJight d1C eye and imagi.Jwion as it 
p~ 11te vlewer wnb ;{! frulCif~ 
WiJIY in whlcb to digest dte rituul ef 
bre:iWng bre.ild.. For anyoDC who bll!l 
cxpc:ricrtcc:d th~ culio~ woooets of 
Hsh Jl.fld chips in et:W!ip~per, .sc~Ycd 
wiLh m pjctlcd onion eJ sllnqvcd on a 
diet ofscboo1 ditmers, )'ClU wm appro-. 






WaN a: GilJul Ve.fU'lSi 
Gallery of BC Ceramics 
Augu!rt 7-Sc:pmnl'bct l Ope:it11l.[t Ni,g.M . A.usust 7, 6~!00pm 
W twttr. ov (I'~ rowtil'd.s rltt .c«JJr, ihe ~ r 
rf&fluy ~roltM b}' ~Ire 'lt!.i.lrdr rltar 
ffl!41N W:m. Ri!cJu.CI CiPJOOJ 
Thlt wo rw uW• is :serlio$ 
cf !illw~fL<ml il.Jlotti gilded vessd!i, 
which exp]orc dJe illwsioo of m.ovc:-
ll'll!111 l}d thythm, ft!~rn of 
I;J1;t::ao wave , Eiil.;;h vessel i.s. 
handb11ilt using coils, shaped .andl 
smoo~heti with paddles !'!;JW nbs. 
Wb=nLlil;. fOJIJlS ere oomplet:c. n 
&ufficie:ntly dry to .allow handfing 
Ell BY are bllm.i!lh:cd or poU~1 d with 
a OltlOOih ston This ~~;~;c:s 
dn:: ~;urfau illld prodJJCcs a soft .l!J1811DC Go;pp Sdk~ 2003, ·!awdi.Ht fll:'Cd VQS:~I wittl 
sh~IL A her aUowing t~ worlc: to 24~ !!:Old latcrio:r. H~ 2:.1'1.0 x W; 42.0 em 
dt)• compl~teJ~, a low Lc:lllpl:.r.aJuliC bi3quc. is ing is dom: [pO~>t £irln,g w.ilh ,.;:uiuus s.ha.des 
done: in a.n ekctric ki3o. A finaL ifiring takes of goldl or paJJadiom. The surfaCB m be 
p]acc i.n a brick kiln filkd '"'~Uh ~wdust and gildoo is s~d. md s.eakd widt size anrJ 
otg311ic matetlal!\: ~11 wtilicl the Po'tSlSr:ls have: 'te:I.'I.O ,C.U\:1, When prupert~cld.s.:re"ch.cdthc 
been Um:m:r.1ed. The fire is lit ii.IId left to bum renf i.s o.ppli.ed. All)' I'CJIIai.ning lca!f ~s 
undiuurbcd:; the ve~l.s cmcJKc da:rt aru1! sat~ brustu:d!oft-8fid lfllccc::~sary a.scoond l.ayel' 
~ny, wl$ random mar!Ongs from ~he fire. Cll~ ls .fldded. 
JOIJI..Ile Cop;p Sawdusl frrcd \oeml lin.cd 
wt1bl3.tikteold,l004. H! 2.0.0:t W: 27.0t:tn 
The bowls gild\;d .i.n.terlon irmduc:e a ~"110ng 
coli.ltrasrt: lo t!hc. c;ttmQI' surfo.oe. Sucb 111 
oontrast draw~t the BYB along too rim of·ti"'B 
vessel. uggr:st.U11 lhe i;;OD!iCI.!.nt tnolivn of 
the ctcrnnl tides Ull.d -rolling wa..-cs. of mbe 
ooetlll. n us motion is botb delkatc and 
fo~eful. 
Tl~e resuH~ms ''~el. 3!fle sensuous. aoo 
elt:g<mt h Rlll:lWnf:! ill :5-eD!iC of hoo:mtm)' 
ins:p:irc.d b)• dtc nut:111:1tJl w:orld. 
.loomre M Copp 
GiUi.an Mc:M:iUam 
OrrritAih 'l" 
Gall(!ry c.f BC Ccmmics 
Soptcrmbc:r 4-&ertember 29 Operut'lg igb~ Sep«!lnber 4. 6~00·~00PM 
Usi11g a. sp!endid ~ ~nhenw.an: ell)' .tw.dl sUps alurattd wit'h S'\.a.lnjl a.t'ld applied wWJ fat 
J)Oil'tted. CII.inese ~thru!ib§. Oil~<m Mcl\oti.Uun ms known fur Iter wbecl t~-n uruJ O'lltt:rred 
sbap§. andl pi!.ln•r.:rly surrf.BDe!i. !Qcccn.tly birds. have appcued .illllCI.IgR hc:r jugs. The Grrcek 
won:lonJithttosU1Cli.I1S.biJdllk:c:, and.itl rhls exltl.bition GIIHan plays whb U'!Bbird:Shape Ln both 
fuocliona1 wares: 3lld w U p.l.eet:s. 
Glll11m Ma.\lillllnJJ~~,PMd~l. uan.lu~:n.,.' II.A! 
whb slJps. and tern s;Jgi.lla.ta. 25.A A l!L2 em 
Pcltu.s GUlild of Britisb. Columbia Ncws.lcttt:r 
CaU for Subn:d~ 
Gallmy of 'BC C~m:m.ics. 
F.xh b ti Oi'l Propos ills for :2.004 • 
Deadlwfor 20()4 pTOpt),\-u~: ST~t:mb~er JO 
The proposa1 sho13ld Lmc1ndc too follc:w.-l ng: 
• 6-1 0 pltn~ogrt~ph::: cr slidB:i that snow quaLi1)' .(!IIQ ri!llgt of work mtmded for e~_1'bl1· 
.. ~ogr~)'~ 4:!Dd a SU~~c_ct 1boue }'OJJr 'Yfo'mk 
" description of'lhc work to be c::tbibite.dl (the procCll. price range. :and dimcns:ioru and 
number cf pisc ) 
• propos-ed~ rilk of LJte show, ilDd 
• p!ll"B.giBiph describing tbe =~bibitioc. 
If y.ou are intc.rc~too in 5Ubmitticg, please contact lbc Gallery of BC C.er.amir-s for fuU 
infonMlion l'!l!sard.ing T~Cnm and CmMILtloru and the liJIPli~o ... fomL 
AU mt:inbe oftbe Guild~ illv1tedto ~JI«<e. 
•I'LC;!SC. DIJI1D: tha1 tbc. cmibilloo .sJ!!li;C in. 2004 will be: relocaCCd m ilie spnoc Lo llt:c.le!l of Lhr:. rJoor 











The sound of silence ... 
is about all you'll be hearing 
\\7hen you sit do¥ltl at a new 
Shintno Whisner Wheel 
The. new Whisper has all the power, responsiveness 
and quality associated W'ith the Shimpo name and is also the 
quietest wheel on the market. Conu~ in to Green barn 
and have a listen or call us for details,. 
9548 1 92 street. 
Surrey. B.C. \14N 3H9 
Phone: 604-888-34 11 
FCIDG 604-888-424 7 
barn 
POTTERS SUPPLY LID. 
i&Jttcrs Guild of Britim Columbia News1.cttu 
Monday -Friday 9-5 
&rturdov 9·1 
Closed long weekendS 
e-ma11~gre.enbom@1eiLJS..net 
il'uly/Aillgust 2003 
A:. most know, I ill:lli i.l. big projlOIICnt of 
l.ll'lde ltmdlng tile clu:mistcy of glazes in 
OrdCiT to gd centre] of 1ltcm.. HGWCV'eC' 
t.bere is a situ~tlon wl,et~l11. quite ('INU; [i.;; I 
to take a :nuu:criGil bJr:oding i!!ppror:Jch. Thi.s 
I when you ha...-c .il maJeria.l thm already 
bil.S u cbcmiiSLey rtypical of g~s :md fl11 
M 9ilino.st II compJeae, glaze by iLSelf {n II..1Jis 
cireu.Jm.tancc )IOU w:m simply add flux to 
l'lkl• 1r betLU~ and opadficr.s.. oolouranu, 
i1lld .,·o.ricg.ators rn co~rtrol dte DiU~ ~ml 
colour of tbc glag .sllrf<Jte. 
At PLainSJIUlll '\<\'C h<Jvc bcco worldog C..1-
tens vet)' oo rwo ma.tcruus and I thought 
yiJu IDighS hk.~ co - (JIA. ;lllttk. more abo 11 
diem. 
lbl'lo'MKrRg ' li.P' 
T ills material :hit5 been available: fur :some 
years. oow :andl il:i5 tiling time to get it into 
the mind- pace om poner:;, and Ol)n"'lpeni ' -
~nenill:; oec.;upicd with t:X•bouk I"C~;;ipeli. 
It is oot typical of any othc:r JruJtcrial cur-
rently out mere: sa thi & L<i. likeJy part of the. 
re o '· l•. clAim-CIJ-fillD.I: is miti.nly two 
fold; 
• It i!i po&Sible to usc it 100% to CJ'CB.le a 
silky to glrnos.y glaze at oooo 1 0 beca.u e Jt 
oontaim aJI rhe feJd!p;ar. !illit:· md eluy 
taeedc;d .and ~c are supplied im majority 
from the liLiltunl cla)'. 
• It impo.rts be.amiful warkingpropcmc:!lto 
tbc glaze s.IU"}'~ i[ !il.ISpt:.ilds. if .and tm· 
[lfO"'' t.WeJmess of 41pplicalion, dJying 
speed, r-educes shrintsg~:; and ell.Sb lcs 
multi-Jayoong (m:lfi}' of tl-.e !OOSl bus uta· 
ful an. 8laY.e eff.t;r;ts c;;a.n be athi.evc:d by 
l.:iyc:ring om: glaze m~cr aoot:bc:J"). 
We h~tYC. regis tered 111 website t 
w ...... -w..mv'Cllscrag.comand Kat ValewJIJela 
from tbc lab ~ PWnsmilD IJ· !i been 
antbo!litt - ml. be: hu.s been doing .u. lot of 
• r:ry Lrttc:n::stimg Glo.ze fannw:nion work in 
the pas.t year snd dte recip .jiJld com· 
~Mnts sre 'eco:nlcd om. t:bc site.. 1m. addition 
W !iOinC or tbc nice multi-l.a)'CTetfcct!l )'00. 
will find one glaze: In ~lar, a lhlue 
cooc 16, tQ 100 q\trhe lunniQg. 1 drink i' is a 
wonby s.u x;es~>or to flollling bhtc because 
it Jileks its pci"5Dicb:t)' oa1nnl.lfycu want 
J uly/August 2003 
TeclmoTlp 
AI bcrta S ip and Raven.scrag Slip 
by TOil)' HBme"JJ 
to dabble .in de\o·eJoping your own glaziU, 
11ris i.s a ~at p1 e to sm_n.. 
WI! at' !l exciting is mat Ravens~ Ill il1 
l"lme in hjgfl., med111m !iiDd l~w i6.re gllllles. 
AL hugh tempc:ru.turc it can be used as-iA 
wi1h :i!dditioms of coloor, opacLfic:r, e te Co 
cn:!atc gJos!ly and n• te gli.LZU. rt middle 
1erupe:r•Uure. 20-30% flit seems to work. 
wdl. Atlowlcmpcrablrc S0~60% Js nocded. 
Frit 3 L 95 at lo-w fire prod !ICes • "'' t:.r)' t-
tta.ctlv-e Ucy matte: surface .bnv.in,g 111 na-
tuJ • tbM is mucb more lf"'cly than the 
typical toilet-bowl~ low fL~~egl~ w~ 
Me u.~d to. 
We h ve m a cb.~m,gein tbc Rilvc~g 
n:t:ipc,!,t.uting with mix: ruunbcr4288 from 
May 2002. 11 DOW haq 1 0~ ildded calci Lim 
ca.rbo11~ne ro make ir melt betl:el. If you 
buvt: ;~ ntatt:riul with B. oodc cumberwbosc 
fil1it foor digil.!i aN Lowe::r d!an this, a.dd 
1 0% wbitins £0 e1. tht: ~ r lts ~oil 
ue websl.•e. 
Afbc:rta Slip 
Wt: have ma.dc: litis mll1eri.a3 for man)' 
years as. a substitute- for Albany Slip nd i[ 
is cstabljshcd il"' d'le: IDMkCL ~"e i.IUOSS 
]\ onll Ao.etic You CUll o1c it at 100% to 
(;teut:c 111 c;;hooolate brown glassy gl.a7x a( 
cone LO (but tbcm I. a pro e.m wi'lh doing 
'ltt1fll, ru we ])fiJI ~Set .in :n momc:DI). Many 
Alb.uny gl~ ~ basc.d oo1fu: add.inoo of 
.nn ncti'tlc flux tbBI iocreases :lllelt fl.-idll)' 
SB much that greenish ilDd ycllowlt cry~ 
lfUW Cln ~~;oolin,g lo c,omplotdy chang,c 
the: cbllTUctc~ of the swf~. M8lly hlaek 
gLazes MC aim ba.c;ed onAL 11 Slip, incc 
IC aile }' COOfillil5 lotli of iron }'()U only 
need to iWd a lit1Jc more and ~om£ enra 
cobaft or ma:ngane..')J!, 
LaJ:cty we bavc oone 8 tll.lmber of prod -~ 
tion t:es£s m de'll'eWp a difl'C!mt ¥cnioo of 
'llili maceriuJ. Tbc. major probkm is dlat ~t 
~ more ml1cb plastic d!.an the :ll.ty Alb.il.tt)' 
and g]az.o!l concaioin.g h:igb proportions 
·h:rink e~ce!i!ivcty dtnimg drying an.d il:hm 
tc:nd to c.rack. lo f.sct i!l impo.."'s ble Co ~,~se 
Albcna Slip at 1 009(. wilbout etdclnin,g 
part Of It for rJ\:is IUSOD . Jn VC:r!ilOO fi WC 
II ave rcpJac;;ccl one of th£ p1utlc ingrerll~ 
Clll.swithtb:cmai:nslh.y s~ ~wm~· )' 
Pottcnl Guild of Brtli CoLIIDlhi.a Nt:W!ilctler 
u. Ravens_cra Slip. We ba'lo·c also fine-
•uncd tbe mi.x ill Linl£ to l!en.er ma•cb 1 he 
cbcm.istty of AlDan)'· Th.c re~lllt. i · il new 
Alberta Slip n thru is great to work with. It 
hftil very close .Otnel3m£" mel£ nwdity 811d 
v,iJJ hkely be a oo~-Cua:'·IJnt: ~ubst~•u~.c: (.ol· 
thoogh we rna~ ptrt in ~ li.ttle more iron). 
Howe~t tl11e n;. I boons. i!l t1w venion ll 
Cilll be wscrll 00% to ct'eiUe a s.JUIT}' •~Jar i. 
11 jO)' to 'loiiOrt. witih llld does oot shrink illld 
crack do ri.l'lg dry.bli(nnlllSS it is ver;• dUck). 
[t n-e ·.ali ;a deep abno.s.1 C:ll1II.O.ku gl.B2C at 
oone 10. 'The vilricgation and ch.aF4<.:ter of 
the surfaoc. ls adllal y quite stunning in 
n: ~lion. I i.llll goill •o u21e dlis as lhc 
glaze: for 11 f:inc of Mcdalta bean cmc 
reproductions I want to make- (Albany w 
mtile la1.e like.l~ ~~~ on tht: origin111Ls). 
TJl& pkcsucity of Albe:rl:n Slip [ (willlcll. wiD 
oonliDIIe to be. ar.·mJahle) is good wllcro 
smaller amounts. uc n.s.cd. s•nc-c it at_n 
Slil me the burden of s pendl.t the gluzc.. 
Uowe'~~'t:r lh:is. nc::w mMuial really shines 
wbe-n it mak.es up the majority of l he gla~-
ln me Plainsman Stlld1o WC" arc: ha'io'i ll8 
!lOCh ~ood SllCC.a! th:U 'K~t a.nrl! l art: ulii:og 
lt:.sll ~(J ~ss oon-Rav~T.ag oon-Albem 
Slip recipes aU lhe time. In B. few years; I 
would not be !rurpisoo to see l.lte.frl cqm .. 
pletely Lil-k>t: over Lhe studio. 
[ f :yo 1 wot~ld lite a ~np]e uf cithu of 
thesc::materiB!Is, pi]~ let our dealers know 
50 UlC}' Can iha.VC mcm ill ~ock for yon. 
·/fore infCitflluiOn i availab]e b,:r• vi dlil'lg 
www.~~riiils.oom.arul.~for 
A(bertn or Ravens eng. Tbcsc wi 11 .al!io 
have lin . to.ot:OOrptltiMm fi•'il at M:un. • 
dWn Ch1y · wehriu: i!Jltl oUJrn. 
Trmy HCittkn DlgJwfue Corp. 
TeciiJJo Tw4 Rt~l'iJUJf].rpo~t..so~ II}• Pimru-
111(111 Cllzys ~rttir.c-d fll 'rittdWJw HM, Afbtrna. 
aN.iu14ftli/Jmu ~ Bmi 'h Col~ Ore61tbam 
Por1~s Sifpp'>• limtm~ mJtl V4HU'OJnit~1" lnflnil 
PorllffB SMppt).•. 
7 
GST .awl PST Choices for Artists - To RegRit.er Ul" Nut 
by .Ruben; Mt.:Mtuny 
Em£rginl! mt.ists often \\•restfe witb d1.c 
q~JeSdon of wl!!~r or not to rq,lster fOI 
eithoror both of theses~ IM~ Thc.re 
8JI'C [imes when this is Dot .an option and 
du:re L!'e odJQr~s wh~.m it Is 3D option, 
but it may be. Lu your dvamlt.=g ~ to &gi.stt.~r. 
For !PST (.Pro'l."iocial S:al~s Tax). it 111 :ool ml 
opt1oo if}'Ollli11i8J(e taxable: !iBik!i. For GST 
(Goods iU1d Service~ ia:w:J there is a rnaU 
bu:5.ineM ..:~emption if your mOlal ·sales in 
dte year m 1.us llhs.n S30.000 ic whicb 
c85C 11egiruauioc il!i u~iooat Ahoopol..nl in 
omo wbm your aggJCgate s~ in any 
tweh-e u~ period n::acb $30.000 yau 
m.us.t rc:~ili LCI for GST. 
Glore yoo are n:gil!iL~ )'ttY muse i~o:lt~ 
PST on aU !la1B$othef"lhan lho.seto n:scllcrs 
(e.g. I ~h:ries - )'00 !!hould GSL moir PST 
number befafe cx~mpling tbcm from t~) 
OJ llhoDse [hat ar~ shipped cli.roctly out of 
prnvin~e ;md GST Ofll all .salM otbcr dtan 
dtos;c:. sbipped direct~)' oot ufCa.n:!l1·- This 
Ll'd!!lilkc a~atofwOO"k:, but it's. not 2l!i bad 
.iL'2 iJ rouDtb ar'ld there :;uoc tWrm offidling 
.advantages. 
U.odcrPST.if:m.ostofyoonale.s.are Lhrou~. 
re:-~lt-en~ you will not ba¥e to ooUcct PST 
but yoo will be able lo buy du! c;:cm~pooon~ 
(B..g.. ground oc support. ground COV«1 
plgmeltt') =f'ld painting IILillcrilllls, varnish 
illld fri1lllin.g)* tbat go dimctly imn the 
fioisbcd pmdlllct free of PST b".:t' givl~Jg t'IK! 
· 1ppliill' your:PST number. o.,._erom~ 111m. 
t&&m ~n~ :t'iCOrJ~dl!rabl£ . .iaving.1f)'OO 
'l'l\8.tc any sill.cl!i cfuectly to d\e end buyer. 
y.ou w ill hare to cDllect the PST or il.boorb 
i1 in your price. Rut this shDilld co! present 
a probtem l51or:e moo buye:n aNI &CCUS~ 
I:O.f!OOd tQ payil!lg tbis snl~li tax. 
Vll<fe]' GST , all sal~ c:.xcept those c:~­
purtcd di.recdy from Canada arc tn.ablc so 
yoll would !h.a\'e to adw your CWILOmcn 
and gallc:rics of fOOII' GST numbe£ .and 
r;:ollec. OST ou r~. Th.is. represents 
fUnds coming Ln thoU you woold not re-
C£t\•a if you ~o·t :rc:ght_~recl for GST. 
1lte ~)'or bms:incss lmycf"gets rocJmm 
back DJI)' CST mat dtey h8.\1C iPa.id SD :it ts 
lllBl!'IJal to ilhc:m. HO"!'·e~c:r. yu:u will no-w be 
~le ~o cla~m B1 rebate for rul d1c. GST yo11 
'P3Y on your btastn~ oxponscs and.dt.is,can 
add up "'ll'eJ)' qllid.ly. WEten you fde yow-
·GST rc1nm ( Sllgge5t ql!lattcrl}') }"OIJ dcd.u.;t 
the OST ~d ·[rom t hB OST collected lllld 
i.rf tBc. bil1i~JJG\': ili ill po. d ti"' e <llffiO'!l trt you 
st:.fld in a cbcque witb )'Dilr return. bur ~r It 
i.:s anegalh:e; 3.'JilOOiilt youfiil.c:.lhc roport.:md 
LLwait iJ rchmd cheq-~ . Re.nrte:mber lhat dto 
GS1' oollocted is monc.-}' llhat you w.ould 
nnt have :recetived if you hsrl not rcgi5tc=rc:d 
illld. )IOU llil'seL lhe OS1' paid a,galnst this. 
G~rally. if yoW' apeo!iCS e~c~d yt.m.r 
f'eWI'JilB:'" you $hcmld get a.GS"F refucd for 
thilll periiod wMch. wl'l~l added to dte GST 
oolkctcd, makies I he exercise wurtbwhilc. 
The :main o bjccti.o:c fn registtmng fur eir-
Cmet t~ •,. tbe requirem.mt to ikc~p rc:cords. 
IIJ )lOCI ilJ"C ~cly keepm rt:!C.Ords fQ 
tHing yo~.~:r income tELX mtnm you oced 
only ;odd 'three odrutr lillC iooms.~ PST col-
lected. GST (;IJil~ted and GST p!!id. 
The two tax~s wmblm:d come to 14.~% 
and tllm i.,;. a firir saving irt }'Dil c;;cm get it. 
There is also .an oppmlllnity to r~pply fur il 
n:b~~:~ Qll in\'entoey iooms d!at h~·c B.1-
rc:ady b«:"ll m!:d pti.ot ro abe time of rea-
i!'l[£.ring.. ~ mm_er side of this !bene lim icS 
d1e pOSS .bll:h.y of paying d!~ sales taxes on 
ml}' i.Jrvcruory R:D'Ji!Uning a• dJe ltiroe. if 
I!!VH. mbatyou mil}' ooaseibcicgamgistrunl.. 
To rcgim::r for PST pbDDe 250.3-87.0656 
m Vici0tiaor604.660.4S14 [n V.anc:DtrJV£f_ 
To n;:gis~ for GST phome i5CW.669.2990, 
roll free at J .8iJOr.9S9-!i525 or .online a 
www_ccra-adrc.gc.ca 
Robt!n H. McMuJTU)', F'CA (FelU,w. Char-
l«Wl' Accormtm.~r),. AFCi\ (.rigNCllltl~ mmtbEr 
of~~ Ft:JBYllian Q/ Ctmaditm Ai11.W&J Is rll~ 
,'ftmJ""crrpa.rtnuin:~fimr.ojJlr:MMn"a'j.liDW~. 
H~JRJ"ng ~ Wyborn in St..rnry, .IJC, tind a 
IJOl'ntHirmisl . .IIi!. iJS .the wsmediar~ Pasi ~u:si· 
d~ 4rHQ F"ithrali("iiJ q!Canat!i61J Aniu'.s.. An 
tmll.r.fliru ~JOCKS irrq-~ for 1rim amJ. 'M 
M:l8 wr~rd}' 8Q grrnst,r as dil:.nn. 'J"fuo..1'o~~ 
rndlt.d~ptifm~ I ulllptor5. w...UY.s, '1•uoricai.4lns, 
~rc. fpr.tiJ.:J~ paflll.t'r.s~ /x.JJ/1 'Molell tutab-
~~ and ~r&IJtgJ, FfW' mo.l"!!!' fl~f(JIJ• 
fif.J.1..516.9121. jw 604.576.'2.890 mJd .mm1~ 
< I'IICf1] IJITtil)' fill t!' lw-. !!It!' I>' 
if you !lave que.stlor. a.00ut tax£s or omcr 
fi.n;aodal rom:~ms reJi.lltmg Lo ::f1J!.ll' oC:rea· 
lift~ work and producti.ac. plea.sc :submit 
•he:rn 1.0 1 Jle new~icttc.­
<newslc:ttel"®kpotrcn.rum>. 
Loo.k for future Mtid.:s ~boot financial 
:mmte:r!i in lhc mat issue: suggcstiocs a.boul 
~10\\' 1:0 (lea] whh rcq~,I~£SLJ:l for donati:ocs 
from crumtiCIS ~tnd bov.· rJus 1.'11I! !Mve all 
jmpactoc your inoomc ta.le5. plw.IIDIJtncr 
aruele b ollt a recent ooun. d~sioll tbat 
defines ·iJ~GruJblc.urucilh-"UJooo:fprofit" 
and bowtha.tcao .affc.cl. }'Dorincomeux~s. 




ait prtng lsi• d 
A~:~~:,ra ~t 0..1:5, 200J 
.An~ 6-9: Forttu'Dg 
wttKI uw-~.:. nuif!MIIldJD£ 
•Q- oa fo, l:3GDJ~li 
Aupst 11-15: Glmog; abdl Firir.g 
l1 ru·uvdarUi!J I l'f!k!.!J 
!l':30'am fl) :J~j~ 
Totlll Cost S600 
mrilwd19 di)'. (laUs.. f'im!l! 





41.5 Ste-wart Road 
Sai[t Sprillg IslAnd 
V8K1Y6 
15"0 5'37 ... 71 
jwcbbc-r@salls;pring..cum 
Katriba Ch.aytor 
Handmade Tableware Wot hop 
October 25 am1.16 at the Sha.clbolt 
Centre for the~ 6450 Deer 
Lake · 1o·~, Bumaby 
During dUs lwo day wo:rkshop. Katri.ca 
will d~atc: hc:r bandbwlding tecll-
oiqutls illl.d ulle of plasilcr prcsg mculm to 
create poUcry forms. Surf~ce ;!Uld dccora-
lioo ~m ~ be iniepcd in the w,gllk~ 
sbop dil4:u ·siru and demcc:suo.tio:cs.. 
Kama wm make ll~ttetal pla'rter maul&. 
and OOf'l!;;trucuablcW21re im_cludi.n.g , t~ 
and t:up md ~~~e;r. 
Kattima Ciiayto live~ in C.algilry and U. 
mil time:: fuculty rnt:mber 111 Ceramics m 
the ,'\lbmu College of Art illld Des~SJl­
K.alrin.~ ru:~ved 001' BFA from tbe .Nov-a 
Sootia College: or Art and Design. foll-
10\\\edby oomplctioo ofklt:.r Mf A illAlfrod 
u nh·r:n;ity. New Y orlc. K.a.lrinaa11io k~:Cps 
a ceramic practic~ a.ud iSJ'u!d oornplctiog 01 
mull, bnt w:cll lit oo:z.y .studio ill llhl); 
bi.!.Clcyartl of her borne_ 
Early bird price S74.90 (iccL GSth 
.$64.90 for rutL Kth·e members of the Pot-
l.elt Guild ofBC. plus :spcclld m ·oum fo:r 
full-tilm: ;wderus. 
AftCJT Scptc:mber 30, stl:5 .60. and S74~90 
for aU Potters. Gl!lild of BC mf:inben. 
Lgistratl.:m: tiQ5.29 1.6SM 
At1ist Stakmmt 
I was born and ra:i~. in St. Jotm• ew-
fuundlar!.d .a.nd it was lhcre m)' ~ve 
inl~ts wert mJE'WJ'Ietl! hy my bcLo .. ·ed 
gnmdm.odtct' woo made: iiili'~'in.g ffOI"fl her 
co1onrful qu ilts and h3Dd-.1Jook:cd !I'US,S.. 
She instill~C:c.l :in me a pa:s~o11 for cr.dti 
bc-..a.w.y and use: oom'biJKd. 
M)•fnnctional ~cmbracr:'Lh~~once;ptof 
fuDd.loo anA ohallcng,e. of ·~·. &t:b pot 
is unique II$ ] r:.x.plo:FO the :rnl~cmship of 
working volUliJlC. mn!IIID illli:mi:!.led 4et:(lft-
Cive 'tanee; we.aviDg visual en.tcrtailiWile!lc 
lhroogb oom~'Ot'l , surfou:o and coloor 
and dtc. capacity to oont.aio ;md serve. 
I hlf'ole long been iot~ed ill 1he llU!.gtJag~ 
.of omament and dccorBiioo'li i.l.t:ti.ve. role 
to entr:rtuin md infoflll. The domina.nt 
dynamics ,of slulpe;s md sp ce within my 
~c pa~ aR often b.e:i.ghtcru:d wltb 
cOlOCJr. ~t~rfflce treatrnem and deconllive 
motifs_ 
lmasru:y. patkmin,g .and ~mre ateimtU-
a.e anorg-anic form orcmbclli.sh a poe. The 
cartuml world ill ,wu:rc:e of i~ for funn 
and :mrfaocc ,os. is liR: li!'ingn<1ge of omammrt 
w:l.lb Ju ~ of sba~ 1211Jd ima.ge~ 
derived from n~e.~ ~ -..•ero~iculated po.t-
tJlm i!i a stylization of bu.rrowing wo:rm<;., 
crosshaleh brm'hwort.rofemt~JCS b~. 
KmriM CIJt'I)Itor 
Kald.Da Chary\l)T 'f(fapot wiiJ\ Tri'J.'!e"l2002. cooo 6, at.lin,i~ 
and hl5trc. ( tcapo t; 20. ~ l'l- 15 ..2. x L :5.2 em) 
Catruidl9.1l Clay SympO;.Sium 
1004 
l•'s. bBJd to belie .. -e, Ibm planning is: ;JLIII'Carly 
unde:rway rm m~ lbird b:ir::lllii.al Canadian 
Cia)' Symposi'l!rn ncxr Murch 20 m 1he 
.Sbadbolt amtrc fot dlo Artll. Much time 
itl'ld effort has: bcxn spcnJ ~ng oo ohmin 
grt.llll n'tO:IieY to e'Xfland the Sympoltlom to 
1.v.'O da}'li. E.veu il we ilhYn't ubta.ln, any 
d:tra. funding, we hope. to ba.'¥e a.n opming 
on Ute l:idal' e,\'e;niDg. We will contintt.e to 
have the umquc. .Roi!.d~ • ll is so grea,~ 
be.(:'!.1Iie sn of you briog S'UI,;b groat pi£ccs. 
Plus we. will have ~he. M'llg'Wa11 fitndl'3i!!er 
for the. Nootb-West Cer.J.inic f 01.!1ndati.on 
(N'WCF}; $0 plac m bring m~~,g(s) and bll}' 
a mug. The: NWCF ~sar.s. ~~ keynote 
.ff!Cakc- fer dtc SympoSIIUlllnd pro ... ~ 
.edttea.ticms!l funding aBsi.sla:n.cc to ~rupport 
BritishColumblam ceramlr::- s:rtLrrts lhrough-
out dtc ye.ar. 
free admissioo cmJ be wom lor lhe third 
blt:tmii!l by submitting a topic j.dea. If yoor 
jden. :is dlosen yO!.I wm anend lhe ~Xl 
conference free! !If you ll\zl~ ;m irdu LhaJ 
reall)· in~. Q Yflll~ lilt DB koow; we• d like 
.)'DUif input, TIU!j wWe:lleiiOO ~~~ ffi(l;)ftt lO 
provide; oppom.l[litics for ~eammg Lha~ il'!· 
r~ and chaJlmg~ us all [f you Ita'·~ 
sp«laJ ide~. cu:ltli. ·'c. md we/llmry to €kl 
mlT' oosl to include: them. Plr:ilK ~onmct 
Shmon Re:ay ,ar. 604..205.30 12. wiith yoor 
Sllgg~tiom. Abu if :yoo. h~ any specific 
cat~ring ideas for hmcll please be £few 
tent. know. 
We. have some; p:r£ssn:tcrB C«lftr:mM, in-
cluding l.mda Chri~&tl.im\, a wood-fiJ'C 
potter from Mi.nneootL 1c. the weelc prior, 
she will lead a wood firing at die S.bdboJr 
Centre lor WI: J\tts a00 die kiln wiD be 
opcnc.d. during tbc. symposium. Registl"!-
tkm l ~~ flli~d for lhis sp.ecial wurblwp. 
PMI:icirpatioo is on a first l!(m'IB fin.t scn·c 
basis and rcgicstr.u.ti.on .available thB samB 
day as the s,ym:pi)Sium regi!ii:JlUioo:ll be;ms. 
Our k.eynoc~ speak~r i!l Jil'auL Grecn'hul@b. 
Dcai~ of the No .. ·a Srotia Colle.s.c of Art 
l!lld D~il" (NSCAD). Pool i~. i1 lbrillimc 
s~ ilrld lllil recent 'bock P>trspectlll~.s 
in Craft is \ICI)" supponive of lf)nG craft 
Anotbsr'presc:ntcrfrom NSCAD is Walter 
O~trom who will en[ightcn and cutcr1a:in 
u:s.. wc:.·u k«p y<ru posted as Ute Sympo-




M)• molh~r. Jo!IJlf)C' Copp, ere.at · clu)' 
vessels witb surf c;es ~ ::tre m~ootb and 
'I'I>W~Oy rich. Ha- piecel!i lul"·c a graceful 
prc:seoc:e iiiOUDd OUT often OOI ~teJUIJ!; 
oous;c:bold. Her- fomu arc s~rnpJe, )'ct 
eeea.am. The)' itJt renrlndrm; []~ only 
of wbo.t. my mother is, bu.t w hat s:l-e 
docs. M}' mothct r~vcls tn a.nd e:~tcl:h 
a · a pott~:r. 0\'t:l" lhc: ~ I bavc 
obscr.;ed tltc: p!"OOC'S5 of mother mak-
ing worts.. Livin with [hfs lttrougb 
my fO"!tlWI\'e )'t:i.ll , J lllltlenumd dlat 
!>tl moch of ou.n.mic n.rt i!l a process 
rakr dum a procW-ct The COO.SIIID!:i 
sreer.s the produCt, bul tltc: ~tor bas 
;pcct hooTs pcrlrxting eacll piece_ 
When I WIIS 11 cbil'd. t was vt:.ry 1ucty 
}ollune" Copp 
R~fl~r:liom. 41~ My 1'flod~4rl', a Potlf!l' 
b>' Alic:iu Jinku:soo 
moist clay lay ag~sl the sw:fa£e of a 
canva. board m; m)' motha- vigom1.1sly 
11eil.ded lhc clay or wrutcd it wi 1 h ber 
finge-r&. She nilll i ~ u~d il.ttr:.!lti vel)' to oUJ 
to hs\·~ a. 11110th1!1 who g~eeeed my JolllDC Copp'!ii .slln (now 16) wi~ tmfircd 'l•essct . 
. ibllngs and 1ne ilrfter :school willl a 1901. H! Ui.O x W: 46.0 .;m 
sDIIGk Ill tbe kitcl'lcll table. Afi:cr my 
motbcr bccam.: serlnus a.bom ponery, we 
~me. l.ome 10 table (Oven:d with clay 
i1.Dd om ru;sort:m.c:Dt of tools. Slaru of cool 
daily stories as MIC wiped b_C'r lmru:l'.s acrms 
he:r blw;;k apron or gave a ncoocd hua. ll 
WillS tben that 1 began w ~are the mcll 
of sawdu~ fire with m.)l mother. As lu=r 
l[] 
Denys .James Excu1"8lona 
presents travel expenenoes for 2003 & 2004 
Turk•• Thaltl•nd lt•ly 
Turk•y 
Sep1embeJ 15 • Octc:'bar 8, 2003 21 days 
Denys Jamas and Enlogsn Gulec 
lslanbul. Ankara, Cappadoccla 
StU'dio e)(perienco and tours 
Th•ll•ltd 
December 15. 2003 .. J:anuary 3, 2004 18 Day& 
Oe.-.ys James. L.ouis Katz. and SUwanoo Nal.e'wa.-.g 
Tour of folk potteries, I.e~. traclifir:;mal arts aoo a atts 
Tu•c•ny, lll•ly 
May 14 • 31. 200~ 17 days 
Denys James, Giovan ClmaUI. and Pietro Macldatena 
Sfudio expelfiellee, lerra sigillata wodcshtJp with lla lian maater 
Tours of San Gimlgoono, Floretu:e, Siena 
Information and Regls1ralion 
~James 
182 Wd)Ury IJrivg 





hair bru~l , ed my cb~, pcm.gent sme llll of 
IA'OOd !>mokc flJJcd my nostril.s. 
l.Jitr:r. wben -we mo"•cd to the co 1 just 
n.ortb of Gibsoms. ID)' rnodler l 1n~Ly had 
hru" nwn smdkl d~acl~di from the boose. 
As teens wedidn"t mind a:nd became 1 ~ 
~o walkjDg olll. to tbe studio Qr j us. c.dlcd 
oor to bcr M)' :nteldl£r rru ~ this space 
un· quely he , . On ill cold day. the srudiu-
lSr.=ms pi1lticularly coey and invi•iug with 
a. wa.rm glow mdialins; fi'O:tll the Large 
windc)v.. .- I often s· w modt.cr wmki "B 
O\\t:l"11 ''t:Mcl,~Sbpnog it witb tum.d: sllck.ed 
in mud. her eyebrows 'A'e1'B fluivv..-ed in 
COI1C4!fltraLiml and a Slfill' ffilir fell from 8 
lklld~f. 
lr is my motbcr wbo ga'Ve us a ~nsc of •he 
power and pass.ioo of m. Fo:r 1lti.s. we mn: 
glad and wiU atways remember watching 
1er mate ancJ c;tperimeot 3n clay. 





Or~eat opportunity for 
pOttery te•cherC•• 
Falauloua waterfront 
la~;;~~tlon in Vancouver 
ean for rmon lnfGrmation 
AektorD.ve 
604.270.41244 
Okanagan lJrnvereity Qllleg~. Nodh Campus 
August 22 & 23. 2003 
Demonstra_tlons by Regional 
& International Clay ArdAts: 
a _ {USA) Back by po:pular 
tie man ell This 1ima Randy II build a cone 10 
wood fire and rak\1 kitn. In adch1ion lVI will throw 
and dE~monslrate some new surface decoralion 
techflique~ lliat tJa na<S developnd nee his last visit 
www.lllyfish.oom/bri;Xfna_X 
C8 by' Jefferson (Can, ll'II'CJwJng andJ allrntng salt glaze 
.... •ares. www.cathijefferst1nJCam 
Davld ' (Brit:ai11) Hand building. decorat ng and rnku 
firi11g. www.janrobarts£1ara..net' 
~~!3!:UI.Wi.l~ (Can) ThrowillQ & alte g stonewam & pa1eelain mix 
~~~ (USA) Throwjng, raku and oop~r matte gl~ techniques 
Marcia Se1sor ~USA) Archllootural co:ramics, decor~ing with •atex 
rBSS1 
Aygust 24-
Piity ~n tna Mdd Fun.Da~ 1t1 dcmonsb"ations & ~11de-on mini 
wookshops given by local clay artists. ncludmg making an oxy-probe. 
A frno coonmunity eve111. Bring 1tle kidsl 
Exn ibition & Sale of Presenters' Works 
fO"'l ivai and work9h.ops sponsored by 
oJcP'~ The Okanagan Potters As_soclaUon 
\../ h the generous. SupCXTr1. o' G , nbam Potters Supply 
end 101 !I. RM 
Acc.ommotta•iQn avail~ble a1 me collego 
Eot.Ji gformation & reglstratlon1 
Kelowna a ay Fesli'rlfll 
G oomor,e PO Box 3002:5 
KeiQWna, BC V1 V 2M4 
{~) 182-5837 FAX: (25o) B68..J24'10 
e il: kolownaelayfMtlval@ hotrnall.com 
vmw.b®hamm-a.rt. oonw'dayfest 
Mugs cdr:d for elowno 
Cla Festival 20&3 
Tile folks iU Lhe K~lowna Clay Fcsnvt~l 
have kindly~ EO bosl a Mug ,all for 
the ortb-Wcsl Cera.mitii Found"'Llon. 
C011hi J'd'fe nand. Da.rrd Han1;,;.0dk. ha"e 
come fu_rw.nrd 1.0 take JJlU s lo Kslowoa 
,fltJd hBip Rlllil t1JCJJL 
Now w~'d Ukc to ask nll you pot:Lt:::n!. wbo 
bllVe sum~ e.AU1li m~ in me ·tudio, co 
donate a mug or two tfJ [l:ris 1'1111: fundrrusu. 
11 proceeds from dtc: Mt~g WaH o to the 
:M~UCCCft WrWJt Scholarship. whlcb f~ 
BC residmt pottl:rs . .Fut funJ~.er infOIDlil.-
•iufl . ec www.bcpottcrs.com <1\ttp:/J 
wwy.-,b¢po«r:rs~om/> and click oo the 
North-Wcsl Ccra.:m.ics Fo!mdalion ti.nk oo 
'the home page. 
I wdl ~llecting rnn.gs sftcr Joly ~ and 
c n be t;.ontu.r;med for piek-up t, 
6Ql4.1!.74JI5 18 or by email •t 
<raelieUedliflru:;ry@:s.1Jaw. ca> 
1-~ · great ummert 
llmklle Chlnlti!ry 
In 1i)f) ~ Tlu! Okmmffllll Prttl~m A.l..wdu~ CN1 
formed TluJ ~~Unm.a. CLrry F~.r.tival, G 11WT'-
rp7'J}it 'Wfllt.J.rre, rr.uL by: v-oJ rml~ rmk r lht:: 
dl'l!fYfl llrN d•r"tiun nf R.tt.LmlJlT'i~ Grr~·. 
FnMr~Cia• g11mt.s ~~ ~~;~h.'lrd. wp praf~s, 
.tltiitat ti.tJ).• al"iis1s ..,.J!!Te bm!Af'hl b1 tn pral!ll~ 
r!Jeir W~iqltt r.ryh.t QfJd a ltti'W' b~nia1 "'loiCll~ 
ww ~rJI;; ~~rabli.IW 
Tht K£1u1Ntta CIJI}' P~fltwll n .qhl"/lli c~ldmrl· 
ins c:laj wrJ .rs l.i4T1'l'OJJJ ltfall '!Wfltimu ... Our 
prupa.se i.s fo im~"t' ptJ.tU~QltrOI'tflt'5l nf da}• 
aTf.r, brorg cwt•trol m.'ffl.'Utts 1'Nto rite liwor nf 
.1!1/ t!.'}'DI'K! ll7ld lo pn7vi& art tth.M#OffJ;JJ/nfTIUfl 
fnr ~rZM~ JUJd aixring da}' ur/J1l1 
Thi.s )lf"Br. a1un • ..... -.1tftr'i1 otJJtrtJ!!f"Qiflir:4Ufw,J 
David Rohm.s, K<·m w demtmtJrarJ~t.~r 1fV kilfl. 
m rllr. Fnr•JmJ. For~wpcm miW.I ~~~.,1.#Je M& 
di!lrYJtm him:n:ifta rhe.lPillhng of IJ;gh qUcltJ'r)l, 
M11-fllfPilpPTtU)I, Uu-g~. coiJ bJrilt.Rah-flred "t'.l-
JJ!!I.r, H, h4u wablf.rhM lrim.ulf as- a IINJdif18 
mt~ma1roJtaJ pnrdit~r of Rs}n c~l"Qitria 
, , 
Recogttitioo of Cenmlics 
Walttr ~m T11r.rDE 198.1 
If there is; 1m musion tbat OCI'amists: alld 
their wort: are Mt recn ~ ec •he 
recent iss~ uf "u"'"'· .aron :Milrad. 
Law~. coUcctcr and consultant to major 
galleries, musc:urm, mhll cnlleccor: o.nd 
~i11Sl I has wdut:D (ID arude. Treamn for 
PfetHu~: ontt ca-11 app~>edale art bur arl 
£'.an appredaJe ru ~'t!IL A£co.mpat~)'ing 
•lie •ex~ ;m:: il11 tra.tiOl ·in lU!ib <~.:olour, illld 
lbcy arc all pottery. Wo:rb: dtowo are 
CTGS!itld b~· Jun 11nclm, Babs Hatmen. 
1\'.glrter Ostr>om, Joh.n GHI. Bru~:~: 
Co ell raneo, 'W lll'ren M IIICkemcic •md 
Bal"bara Tipton. 
Fw-lhc oompJd!: .anicle and. many 1mugca;, 
s;~ vo, St.!Jliii1Cii' 2003, Pruiqullll!: 
01.'54\DO Publisber. Vanoouvc:r. BC. pp. 
6S-72. 
CLA 
J'HM 1M O )lttll oil Kih till 
/o'cmlr- W1!.11 c:~romic~ F'liWfdtJtiQif 
jlf!Nit:ai.Wrs rlinirn", April ;29, 2fJOJ 
AY 
at THE MAD P01 I ER 
• 28 tOam to 5pm 
Come in and choose 
4 sa~nples of clay-- FREE 
PLUS A 8TORE WIDEi SALEI 
12 
THE MAD POIRIER 
II 6 ... 3071 No 5 Road, Riehmond
111 
BC 
(near Bridgeport) Tel: &04.244 3734 
July/Augus' 2003 
Se:t P'ms; .ErotieiSJII in Ccnunics 
b~· .Pa.ul Millbiat 
A&c s~ao1c. Publis.hcrs. rm, llg r•1td &. 
Rut.gers Uru'l'erslty P~ USA. 2001 




Th± a book" wbosc author openly rui-
visr:s uli IIDl ~o ]u"St Look at Che pie:llll:mS~·· 
Wi:tih a title like Sa Puts, dtc: Lempta.lioo lO 
.. ·o' d Byec::ontac:t willl.ilhc: printandl s1mp~y 
browse the libidinoo pages l!<: truly all he 
~ldl exp=d.- upon first coot~Ci. B~;n 
dtere s rnm:h more bctwccc dl.cse covtmi 
tlhim jm.t EuU·ptge oss~ 
Paul Mathieu is i1i (e_rv.ent ~·~ fm 
ceramics 3Dd ilbcU soc1nl import, A• the 
2002 Cana.dlan Clay s.ympc:mum, his slide 
prcsc:ntittioorJ::n'lided En11ir; c~ramk;Lv pre-
viewed dtis recently publ:Wtcd buok... ln 
g: P«<~ 111 Caamk'a .MB.dUcu 
write:~:~ in llu: same voie.., wid! wbicll, he 
s~. Written in tJ~ rm:t p:!jSOO,. lhi~ 
liOOk is passiol'late and humorous. u "d 
as bllinejy ~rilfcal. 
Rea.clling bm;k into dJ.e llns.oey of ~d,c 
c;~e.i, cllaptcr one. Makillg llistori§, 
presents the pre·Co1u~t1bi:m oommics. of 
Pe:AL !ll.i.s a ·r~inm:in,g read lh.u e ![)lW'I!S 
:IW}t onlytJhc: pllcvalc:nt sexual lhemc;s oflkn: 
~~,;ulJUJe" cemmics, 'but abo 1hc: tlloorics 
b.ebiJLd IJtdJ- U!:iC iiiJld 8.i.gniii(M_ce., Qnj! 
lllnsmttion "from tbe Mochc: rultuJ'i!: is oCJF 
Jnly/August 2003 
Book Review 
by RacheJI~ CJUruierj' 
"Day of me D~d· myth depioong a IL~t­
ern5exual rumJ pmc:trirtitm rl~u:sl. Mathlw 
cit c.s: ar-chaco, ~og,st Annc-Milri e 
U~em, Mid writes tlls.t 
~· •.• br:r inteipl)t:lat:ion ug e ~s thort 
lilerc was. a spcdal timeoftbc yc:ar. 
w idtln d1e ~RPtUraJ cyck of grov.-lh 
iii.Dd n:g~dlion, plm11:img..aml tl 
vesting. in tlllc life ruJd dea'lh of 
pl;pn~ and I!Ja:ttLm, wb~m fur .a pe-
riod of limr::. lhr: di=oo were be-
lieved to come ib.ar:k to life imd. 
resurface to sham me ~ of me. 
living. Dwingthal specia] time/ • ..1 
• the carura~ orde>rwiJ!.re.,.rncdmd 
;t[] aa.ivities harl to oo fC'IICI'.sJ£d 
likewise. p.artiwhirL)' all sc ual 
activific&.CJnllyanalint"Cl'CD11['5c~ 
penniul:d. Thl ritual Jift!:icription 
w.as CS5CI1Ji:d for tbr: n:atlJt.a.l {)i'det 
m be re:wm:d and for. tbc dc.a.d to 
:ildurn w •fie uooe:rwtlflld."'J 
Not onl)' .ve th~ day objEC't.!ii wonderful 
womli of .illt, but ili!:)' i1lM; ~ .. ·e ~to!lndii!s 
social s,ignificaru=c unpamlfelcd in .my 
othetatil~ At'ldlwi~h uampl~ like mis. 
we see wilh painful iUJd ovett el.Mity l'batm 
OOJ' own i>OCidy. tbc ritual importance of 
Cet(lj)liC: obj~ts exlS't! ooly in lhc: r£al:m of 
dle makeni. Then; is tiignifieam diseusslon 
in dUs. book shoot lbc oolll.llerti.on be:tVi'«JJ 
the demise of ct"aftalld tlm dcmisB of ri:tnca:J 
in om CUII'Cilt cult11Ft. Muhieu dlse:u..'&1.! 
tbis: topic tbrougltoot Ute boat dmwicg on 
rbe writinR,S o! phllosap!lu.s. areltcokt-
gis~s and IIIlltbropulvgll;ts to illustrate. hi 
viBWs. using the ccmmic mcd1mn, .spec~fi­
eally ~r.amics 'Wi~h an ero:tic thcmc • .as a 
dl11ect rdlection M' k wl.lec:tive. burrum 
l'i(!Cial psycb11. 
''Th~: mMerlal i eM:· MathlCiu 
writes. ~ overflowing 'Widt cb· 
Sll;fctistic;s shared wi1!h sexuality andl 
Sr:luiaJ. pnteiD;es. 'The n~·mt fQrma-
lioc of d1e mllte:J'iaJI and lhc: p:ruc.-
~~!lt'!."' lilit!d th!!min aJl imply ommt.-
lr:~ ~ua.J analogies and coonota~­
illinmJ. _ .IBeyacdtbt::K!~om; 
.cllr.lmlc objl:lcts. snd burmm bodies 
~main ~~ny :intetch311l8e.able ru 
tbc metapborir;al lc:vc:l. but itl!iO 
thl"!J~Lih sB:ms.n1ic analogies widtin 
Potters. Gu.iJd of Brilisb. Col:unibiill Newsletter 
forms amd pa:ru.. Flotmf}· fcOn:ns 3l"C' 
represenc:uions.. tr.:.-ct:ly, of bu· 
millil lbodi~ ·• :l! 
One of lhe :JllD;I4 iiJII.l011ant i!Spc:ets of drls. 
booll~tb01Millhleu directly~ the 
lifi b£tw~Zcn buDWIIty M.d Ute .- llSC or 
tOl cb. By p.resenl::ing the mcmpb_or of thc 
por imd dtc: trnmun body~ he addresses the 
distancing of humans from 1hci!r phy!li.caL 
sel'\l'es. In a society ofind'ividw::llls. :su disso-
cirued f'romdtcirawm hodills. so-disduimi'l;l 
of 1h£: mcpiB sense. his 100 'Wtlm:E-ez~ ccnm-
ies, and in r a aJ] craft, ~iS peroe~vtd ali; an 
msignificant liiDd o\!UOOded fonn of cnr • 
live BXpmssion - particulilliy i:m lha erotic 
realm. 
A~g to M1!Ahieu, sc'hl}lars • ..bi:stoti· 
am. a.nd a.cad.elllli.c.s 'Writing oo lhc mbjctt 
of ermicisrnl!avo~: aiL blll: fUU)¥ ignnred the 
~li'mllic ~. Rerere~~cln chis neglec~ he 
oonrecsses in tlJe iJ.lorward ttntmtlcd 'Tb= 
Jnvi.sjbk! 'Pf;acticc'. ••1 wisb I rud not ha.'\-'1!: 
ra 'Vfrltc. llul:i. booi:. Ulill the1'e w~ no Aal 
need fur it."' Bol given tbc p;:mdcmi~ tt.f 
nsuo:U wi~l.our ~oci~ty finds iUiclf 
in. a pubtiQtion IJb lhis uuly ~s nee®d. 
Aod given tbu.t il book i:s Onlf e¥er j1.1St .a 
visual r£pre:-~ntslian - p]t:ll.wa. of actui.lil 
obje.eL.s - :md 31 uansrnissi.on Qf 'WOrdR. in 
prinl,. ilumy just hi: S<Jfe enough w ap-
proach without re.al oo:mmilmlml. Tbi:D 
omee l ..e tte:ader is seduced w :reintro-
duced to dte oooocpl of r.b~;. joy Of C()C.lCJl, 
dley may \'CDture out ID explore craft in in; 
~~cyr:i.ad. s~!la.'l f~ 
Endooce:s; 
I P.2.7 
2 p. 2. L4 
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Cb Lines 
News from and a built 
Four G tild rnembctS. ary 
Foll. Cb.Bnuian Johnson, 
Sally Micltener and Cl ~v~: 
Tw.:ker, tA'e:r eJ ,;tJJ:ded fur tbc 
Ge11fw Loci CAhibition :311: tht-
Cnnadi.am Clay .aru.l GlaH!l Gal· 
tery In WOlrerloo, In ce~ebnn­
ing lhe tm:ique ~~rohitecturc of 
the! galiC1J', file 'ITI~f'ldate WQm 
1-1 C\1rmor w ~mp]e. •llmh-
ing on thefloonmd nothlog on 
p linths.'' Forty-four c14)t aBd ---
gla s W"l- from IIGJ'IOSS Ctmadil wen:: selected to p,ar· 
ticipaJ:e. E.lltibition began June 7 and oontinu W1ill 
August 3 1. Exhlb'luoo abo Includes woi.k. by Kalr.ina 
Ch )'lOT wlw .is giving i1 ww:k.mop for Guild mcmbcu 
in Ocl obcr (sec: pnge 9 for dctai L ) . See 
h.ftp:J/ca.ru:tdianC"l aya.ndgla.~ , ca. 
14 
UJ!per left; A IJifOIXlRI skct<.il of rMtJ 'r J...otJi Up m plat:-!! 
Glnr-5- C,..] ry, W11terloo, Om11.00 
UJIJ;~~:T righl: J0.4:rn 'f loot Up before pbctd l.n oxblli~itwt_ 
lower rig!lt: C!iYC 11!~naDd Dolt'• weN.: Up Apin!~ 2:003., uunwn zsnd f1!!1ldbu:il1 
cla.y 1onewilC fired to ooa:JC. 6 lD oldd&rdcm,. SLI!t!L !bolts and cos)J.lt:, Clive SI)IB, 
~11: '& aJWO)'S. S.OIIJcduD..g lw:JgiQgG\~r }'l1ut bead l1tcse ~ ib CilSYtO believ-e 
we Jive in a t:ime of paranoia. ·• 
Vancouver Ia ~ d 
otters Supply 
Serving all of IVG~~CCJC~Ve~- Island 
tllld 
the ~If Islands 
,.... Hcu-s 
Tuuddy 1'hNugl\ Fricllly 9~00AM tD 4:CJCIIM 
~ SJ~M 1a 2:00PM 
10 lliNiht tauth of ~mD 
•s, 207'1 South Weill ngton Roed, Nan•lma. B C 
P a • 280 .. 7t 1.518&1 F•x: 250.718.111 
Pnttcn Guild of Britl ' Colum !.l1 c:wsJc:tter 
Toz:an an mumo on YmJOOU\'Or T sland 
bi!d their AGM. Saturday June i _ J3c:gin 
rung June J 0 on TI.Mlsday. and Sunday ·, 
mere arc wo piny ~li.ug~; at l.be k~ln. 
6:00P 1.. Guri. <'ilfhclcn~.island.flcD 
J clhn Cloutier is; :inst:ructin,g a two day 
Raku worksbop s •. .-turt!By .Sunday. 
June 1 L and 22. J O:OOAM-4;00PM at t~ 
SbadOOitCenl!refortbcArts, 604_291 .6RU4. 
Umi41. Dobel1.y mJd Jay MacLennan i1I'C 
giving II Wood/Soda wor'ksllop iill lhc 
Sbadboft Centre for lhe .Arll. Louding Sat~ 
mday, ]u~y 12 10;00AM-4:00PM. Flttng 
July l 8, 1 O:OOAJ...t-Saturd21y July 19', 
HkOOPM. lilllo.atllo,g, cdncsd.ay, July 
'13. l :00-4:-00PM. f104.291.6S64. 
i asoud Zidcb is P"ing 5-day pottery 
worubops (c:oil buildinglbnrnhM~t~gf 
smoke !meg) on Hornb-y T land, June 25-
29, ${11~ 23-27. Augu11r 11-17, 110d Scp-
tr:mber J0-14. 
Jolm Chalk!!~ ,gi\•es: a Wc~N~rn Woodfire 
7-day intrns.ivc: work~ in the R'Ock)' 
Mounta1n Foolhllls. Alberta.. Fire a 3-
t:hinnbcr Japanese climbing i1n_ August 
2-9 .lnformarion: <Johndialke,@tei~..IXI> 
Crir're Tucker liROw!:d ire Pe13p«(i~s 0J1 
Clmnge. A71ropoli£ 100J cxbi_bltion, May 
E6-Junc 8, at die CBC bWiding,. 700 I am· 
ilforr Slfi!tU, V~\1~. 
Clh-e1i ~~~'"" Bt~~w.Apr.tl2:003 
!~ bi111 oil gushe~: bB.Ddbuilt a!ld 
slip~:-Bn S<tooewarc: and G I a-ze 
mui'tifi.I'Cd, metal pl.ns, Sfl.I:!IJ'(u .. 9 1 .~ l 
:55.9155.9 em. BCilli)m: vah·e oo-.~:i.os: 
can: tbmwtl B.Dd &l:1pi..'ai1 sltln.e\\'IIIll, 
glaze. mtJii.it"utd. wood .a:od mebll 
boJI:l. BpJlfOL 76..2. .X. 6) .0 X 45_7 ~m 
IuJy/Ailgustl003 
The following ts an oo article from 
the 25th Ann~versai"y of lhe Patten 




iF rom. the BegiliD.ln,g 
In lite fa.U of 1954, a groop of BC potters 
gmb~ IO~ethtr •o disa~SS dte ide:.a of 
formimg a guild~ The :instigruor of these 
was Olea Davis:. an in.ternationa.ll}' lmowu 
BC putlr:r and (U~Or. He;r ff\lmd and 
fellow potrN, H.ildill Ross. ~ed and 
worked widt Otica. Olea and Hild:J bad 
re.;;~d. ~be rteed for a society im whicb 
d1.csc .in tile (;!:IU.lll.iC i1tl.$ eould WOit: W· 
,eetllel.'to promcte-1lhc dc-..·clopmcntofthcir 
!Qiift. 'J'hel?Oi:tef!i(iuifd OfBCWai foJmcd, 
.and ll.c:ld il.li fmm official meeting ill Febru-
ary. 1955. at wlni~h clcdicm. wc:rc ltclld. 
~OJ~:a Davils b.ec:.ame. me. frrRt pre-sident~ 
Stan Ciarke. Vice·Prtsu.lenL~ 1\.Yery 
Huy8Jbc. Sccl"dmy;. Ma:rilil.l!ln.c. MJ;Rae, 
Trc~rer_ '"foo ll.(lW gnild d.ecjdied I.IUJt 
their iliims woold be: to impJiove the a\•ail-
abibty of cquipmcn.l,liLcllm.abi illli1d c,bys 
il'L BC: tc promotB .:xccl~noe~ Ito fester 
III1isti.G. il.1ld ed11~.naJ actlvlties 'Witbio 
IJJc 50Cicty. iiDd within tbc 1;0monm.irl;)'. 
Oavid I...ruobert, Scan m1d.JcaJJ Cbukc. ;r~_nd 
!Rum Mocdlan s1!l heldc:t.xllllive pos:ilicm. 
m various times, a.nd were itmntm.enw ~n 
the early )'12r5 in thilt th~ p:nsist~ :tly 
sc~hOOI 0111 mBMiiaJsllll.di eqmpmccJ ml.d 
J uly/Aug11st 2001 
Tht" Potters Guild. of BC 
A Look Back 
become supplicrs. Pofitc:n; in l:JC fi.J:mally 
had ''tools of their tmdc'' lo~alty :a willable. 
In the. formstioc of aguiJd, kncwledgeam.IJ 
e,;pe.rience w.~re m_me tlla.ro:ny pooJcd .and 
sbaJrcd, ili.Dd in their ~rh·e drive toward 
growth. the lfllild mcmbc.rs bcgW1 orgB.Diz.-
Ll!S many ed\!taUOrlal activiJill!l, both m 
Vam;;:om·cr unci in !.be muller COIDilll.ltU· 
ties_ They sponsored worbhops .and oEttm 
oollab(lf.a.ted wjih tiM! UB.C_ oCJ11.1Dic: de-
p:n"~Jrumt UJibc V.anoou'-'et' School of An 
to bring wen known potters t1:l town to 
tBa.CI' e~ten~d. wD.l"bhops and ~mmcr 
clill!ses. Ali rb~ Guild ~eemiv~ ertt:Ciur-
21gcd dte.,gmw:in,g icterea, put o:n sales tmd 
e"Xhibitlon~. dl.e irnpcl'ml spread, .nnd s:ome 
po'Vlcry !idwob (fot itlSI~tce, the 'R.oS!!-
Huyghe Schoo~ of Pcttcr)') cpe::m:d ~heir 
door:"S--Educa'jjon in ocr.amir:s bcca:mc.m.ore 
aua.:i.nab]c. Gradually BC poc-ti!1"S began 
cxhibiungn.WocBiL1y, then mtcml!.1ion.all).'. 
Mom galleries began displaying ccr.ilJDic 
work. and. the ~bUc wa:> oooom~ng aware 
of tbe ·f.ickl of cer,amh.~ m general. and of 
ru own BC pottcrs. io parti.cuJar_ 
f'artl)e past 13 ycars.lllc Guild has. orgB.D-
IZ"ed its Hygofc ~I.e.~ ~l'rnJil~l November 
~v~t thiJJ: i!il popul..ar with tbr: potk::ty· 
tm}'il)J public~ i& dlo Gni1d' s main [llJIId-
r.:dser. u.nd is a. ~ecessful sale!! qud.n for 
many BC pc:ma.s. Aoo1.hc:r &muw e ... ~mt :is 
the: cuamk:s. E:tltibiticn. Alternately 
inviuttionru Md jurleil ~ws1 dtesc c::dti -
bitiom; ltclp to enoo~ge the public's 
B.WIIJ'Cflo£~!l of cxccUencc1 and III"C a show-
case fot the wark of. 001:<1! of iBC"s fan:,.. 
mo5t pott:cJ-s, 
A l.ar=rdc\'r:.kip.meJlt bas beei!'J the T~vr 
elling Wo:rbllmpprogmmmewh.it:h tllKs 
been very Sl!IIX~ful. The intent of illhis 
prugnm:une ;s to extend me uJiPO:HUru~ 
bC11 for growth in OOf erda. to the QU~ y-
ing: di ttrict.11. wbcre poUcJ:y imtruction 
is not .as ~y ~ail!lble as It i~ in dlc: 
larger citic,s, 
So_._ tbc di!>Cm:siom. of t.bc on gina) 
1Gu Ud :members did begin a v.iablc So-
cie.t)'. T.b:ruu,gh 'UJe efrorts of coontles.~ 
\'D]I.llllemlO\'CTRlCpi1.:51.25 )'~, mlllily 
of the nrigillal oc:cds have been mr:t. (It 
would 'be grru1d to l)B.ve SptsC~£ here for 
a Ion,g. ccmpldc: .&• ·Of DUine!i I) .M~ 
PcltNB Guild of Brilisi!J Columbiill Ne-w.slc~~ 
though in 1980 1!he immediate needs rna)' 
kavc: cbamgcd.lhe:IH!Sil;.lon.g-term aims nf 
ri!Jc Ptutcrs' Guild of BC rcmai'l) lhB same. 
TQ furthB:J tfu)jjC .nim , ~ I)(!W Gnm1-jj, pro-
~t: was set 11p m ~977. Urnkr rtl)e 
glUida:mcc ,of ~ot Je-..m Filhmi, r!Jh~: 
programme ili-arrm.t:-ed lO(OJi. istofR Olea 
I)· vll;lnoeruive A.v.•nrds, lmd S David.I..am-
bert lncenti'!o·eAwards.. Tbcscare prescrw:d 
o£ach $p:riogt.o ~>oool).& oeriilllics stwkms in 
8 Be 1;0llege.s. As well a5. tbc.:sr::, OGc a,W'8l'd 
is give:c e<~m year U) 011. Guild memmer who 
ha.q made a S~ignifiomL ooru:ribmic:m to nbc. 
,growd and development of c~ramic!'l i.n 
.BC. This u.ward ~~ oeaHerl. dtc ••olea Ol ... is 
Special Award'" ic oonour of a fine potter 
~d. tr:.a.el.er, rt.1~e fcmnda' of lbe 'Poo:Bffi 
Gwld or .BC. 
As '\\"e celcbmte this ilru'Ji'L'etSat)' i1Dd loot. 
back. •over. tbc past 25 )'CUJ"S, we. can hope 
dw. fbe ne~t 25 ~ ma:)' be as m.u o:f 
activity ,;md growth. 
iarb~rJ IBW'I.'OIIL 
Vice-pmsidcnt 
'Potter~ Guild of B-C 
Sfi!Jr(JIJ Mt111.1l1Hutl ts 1~ Boord mem~Je.r 
wf1o wW be c~l'imng tilt:. F'f/tid/r. AllfJI!r· 
11-\eJ'MP')J acn'vttfa Share )YRIT id~as by 
r;;(lmff.r;;I~J18 flzr at 604.688-2 245 or 
<THJNU)'rlfiWir"fffio.ru@iWitJ'uJitetl'ltl>-
15 
Gallery or JJC c~ramics 
lBmara R.~ G;~,IJcry Mana.gcr 
(.64 .669.:'5(..4.5 OT 
<gdll~cyo:fbe.cenunict~bcpotters.oom> 
July/August 6111kcy Hours 
Hollf!i change lo l 0:001\ t..O:OOPM 
New C-.1ill.,ry Telephone 
604,669.3606 
Communications Committ~ 
Radtclle Ch:i.Imcty. Chair. 604.874.BS 18 
<JlCW!IfcUcr@ bcp<Mt£~00J]l> 
OllhllJl MeMillim 604 937.7696 
<mJ;IRillun@sfu.ca> 
l..ctia rucba.rdson. etJjwr. 6(W.922..3)1J6 
dricll.ard@telus..na1> 
Speci.tll tltalrh w R,(Jrw. HtJtherall, 
CarQI.e .Wt~r~c/Ja, Made Smitf1, 
uwis KermeJI, and BUly Wfrtmm1 
who~ cenu.in lht! P1l!W3htir,r is 
lflf#l..erL 
Questions 
11 you hilivc. a geocml. q11e.ition .about the 
Guild and its acthitles.., call 604.MJ9 .5645 
















• by V:i.sa.. cheque or cash in petsOtl L~ 
the Gallery of BC Ceramf,li 
or 
• by Visa, c;hcquc nnd mail to dtc Gucld 
office,: mm the c-:n,-elope a[ld c.bc:qur: 
wiJIJ •Memb hip Ren'="'u.l'. 
Ncrw .J\o'1c:mbersh'[p, 
UlSe lhr: two methods :above;. U you . 
. mit by ma.i1, mad: the cnvelup • ew 
Mcmbcrs.hl p.' 
1Qumoos. 
Ronn3 Ander 604.921 .7550 or 
<mem~hip~bcpottcrs.oo:DP 
eWs for .Mcmbus 
'JYpe uJ l"flc:mocrship and Fee!! 
mdhiclu:a.l $50.00 
:S[IId~nt (run lime) $2.~.00 
Senior (o""e:r 65) $34).00 
f<llllily Studio (2 max.) $70.00 
lmtimtion or Group 100.00 
Co_rporatiOCl $100.00 
For Sale 
ESTRIN 10cubdfM¢kilo,4;0m:: 1 OJUI_rdl}' 
ll~d wuh siua ltlild timer. stil~ a~~d some 
kiln sllclvcs. :S1 500 or best offer. U[pdralt 
propme ldln mtb k[tn mel . SlOO(), 
Conta£t. 1 .. u~On~~ 604.731.0211 or email 
<l'l.lt:grt~@botmaiLoom>. 
!Electric s,himpo whellll, now from 
Greco bam nine Y£&\'i aso, used t.tn1y L 2 
ti:n'M!:=l. $1300. Sh~n604.92.9.4UJ 
Estrln Clti}• "PPtliKl-mi.x~ 110pound!!dr)'. 
futimaJcd \•alue S3,500~ open ro nffen; or 
trade for electric- wheel andlllf ~la)' ex-
truder pills:. '250-3:1!. 1-6968, VJttor:iWI, BC' 
Ell«tric tiin Md..erman, 7 ,.S eu.ft., bcight 
35". good to cone 8 (oc.ver U5Cd abo\'e 
cone J ), $SOO including sbcJvc!l and ;poob. 
604.255.8173 <jancwilli3Jit"@ lot:lus..oct> 
Two Estrin lrlckw'heel. SlS 080. 
Cttarlone L181'trb11m 6fJ4.257.81JQ 
Wanted 
A oompntu monitor for lho Gallery of 
BC Cer-amics. Tamara at 604·669-3606 or 
qat Leryotb..-ee..-Mlllr: ·®bcpoetcni.c:OJlll>. 
U~d . .kh;:1 "heel Ln goodcond.ilioo . .Prisca 
604.264. 14 m 2 
Good qus.lit)· secondhand~ bl.lm~n fot 
SM Catenary ar<:h kJ[n. K.e.itb or Caruk 
604.886. 734S 
POl:1.'ERS GUIILD OF BC NEW r .RITER 
lSS • ~ 6319 812.X 
The. Ncwsldtcr is pubU!ih.eo 10 times yci.llly · iDl m±ormauon link. fur mcmbe:rs. 
Submissions: ~fld wcle~. n:vu:ws. iDJll@CS, members DC'P.<S., lcttcrs .lllld inform~ Ofl 
by tOO second Wed or 1:41r;b month. Urtcla.ll!l'itied Mtd anicle lrul)' be edited for spm:~. 
Md'idM:nbip f.7ca; fur 12 mo:ntbs {ind OST) 
l.rndividuill. SSO Swdcm (fuEl t'trite) $2.5 Senior (o'\ou 65) $30 
FamilJ' Studio (2 max.. )$70 lnmwtlon or GTOup S l 00 Corporution Sl 00 
dvertlsing .Rate:& (not ioclndin_g GST) fle: bmit iJd3 digitn.lly. 
full Page S 13() 213 Page .S9"5 112 Page: :S70 113 Page $45 1/6 Page S2' 
Unda.Wfted. !Lrles; MCJJl.bcn Free! 
ln.oiii~!rt Ru.tc!i (mol including GST) 
[l.okmbm;; S75. lf o?'CTWCi_g~u. Pf!)' additioniil po-stage costs. Firn come ba.111s. 
Otmidc groups= $200 c;otpur-.ttl:/$100 community 
Guild comntitree ·; fu:c if within postage; pay for m·erwei -
A.dvenisiog rmd insm ratc51 mbjcct to chana;e. 
Web!.i.itc~www .bcpo't.tt'!rs..oom 1E:mrul:4cpottcr:s,guitd@lbDpOttcJ'!i_oom> 
Pultcni Guild of Briusll Columbia e.:w l~uer Jui)•JAugulit 2003 
